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is scarcely a lady or gentleman in Lincoln but
what is familiar with the class of work this studio turns
out. This way of novelty advertising has long been contemplated by us, as we originate plans and prices others

's

d

i

u

,

t.y to follow.

We notice there are stores in this citv that
have tried to copy our novelty way of advertising, only on
a very inferior scale, by giving a photo worth about roc a
dozen. The photos we give you are the best $5.00 work
turned out at Noble's Studio, and the card is something entirely new and all the rage i.i the east. The "Columbus
Card" on the back is the celebrated picture, "The Landiti"- of
Columbus." When we give anything away it will always lie
the best. The same in advertising when we advertise a
bargain on get it If you have not already received a
purchasing card come to our store and get one, buy $10.00
worth of goods inside of 30 days, have it countersigned by us
and we will give you an order on Noble's Studio for half a

1
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dozen of these Photos.

This Offer Lasts for 3
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delightful card party was that
hIvimi by Mr. and Mrs. (ieorco Ilrown
at tholV icsiilcnco Friday ovoiilnjr. '
Hljih live wns played and over it the'
eM'ited quests otmvit for Miproinacy.
When the M'diVh woro coniitcil it was
dUcovorod that tho t prl.c, a hand-- ,
painted chamois skin fell to Mi.
A beautiful olive dish to
Ulllmeyor,
Ml. Holyoko. Tho jfentleinau's royal,
a perfume bottle, was won by M. C.
TbouniMin, and the sec mil, a box of
lino clears was awarded Mr. A. I).
were
Delicious
Hui'f.
The
erveil durlii"; tlio evening:
were Mersrs and Mes-- !
I

HOUSE AND STRECT COSTUMES.
figuro on llm left ui'.irs a Ihiiish tiul.-- t l uf minimiloiir xilk, tritnmi'il witli
rnvtui ho umiI fulih of nnnili; fill! skirt, with tlitvu vuw of triple llounciu. Tin
l
lii'itt;iili!ii'; tint dmililu lullocti
iW'.'.v tltt lii)s it iriii cimIiiiim nf Miuir-cu- l
hl.'inc.', t!io ili'i'it ruinr and thu ;t il it oil luu.lt oa tint skirl am of ni'iMir Mlvit.
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A C. Hilliueyor, Hliiell. Clms Hani
monil. Geo Clurko, Ohm Keefer, Ueii
Hart let, K K Monro, II 1' Foster, A
Hurlbut. V K Yates. C C Hiihtim,
Iloxie. C Thompson, I'sher, StciiriiH,
A !) Hurr, Chas Hill, Henry Hall,
.1
1' Maule, W M Shlpinan, 1) W
Hrown, W K Ivlrkor, M Ohaiiuan,
Dranil Mi-- Apiilojjot, Or and Mrs
Dayton, Mrs McNlniiy, Miss MoMaii-niMr Shaw.
Mrs. K. H. Haruoy nuvo a very pleas-'in- t
birthday party Saturday afteriuMin
in honor of hor daughter Hessle. it
was tho eluhth birthday of the little
girl and her yir.ine friends brought her
inany lovoly V'lfts. Thy alterniHin was
spent in playing j.mim.V'. ulilut'Io'eloek
The
an ulojrant stippor win euri i'
quests woro Kmile .Iiihiisim tv? Valpa-rath,
Kllnor HarlMiur, Cora Ili'i-wkItuth Hell. Merian Hull, Paulino,
Nina
ors. Leah Muyors, Myrtle Meyoi-swick, iv.m
Mills, .Mario
Hills,
Vaiiiloineio, Hertha Hush, Kiiiina HfJi,
Clara Slado, Mnbol Hi()
Lucy
Mary Searles, Huth Muim'tr,
Mettle Meadows, Marion Uarnoy. Uuel
Buyer and Kdiiu Lawienoo.
of
Tho alumni of the UuW
MIuhlKiin ifttvo a vury ';i?d2.sant recop-Ho- n
In honor of the jjloo and banjo
eluhx Tuosilay uvotilnj,' at the homo of
Chaneollor und Mr'. Canllold. The
homo was beautifully decorated with
llowors. and dainty refreshments woro
Tho
served duriiij,' tho ovonliiR.
dames
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t.io earlier f.y.toiii of oil-- 1
the Crocks ami KcmniiN
tlio thoughts were di"i eted to tho (iei
man methods ami successes. The lio
and characters of I V.Mnta..l, Toebil
im- and Hobart have left
brief n view of
ticntlnn umotio;
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life-lastln-
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oped child life aim thought
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sUhrior to

the other eonntrles of the civilised
world. The system of public schools
a carried on in tho I'nlted States l as
yet a lamentable failure and will continue until their Interests can Ih divorced from polities. The meeting was
ofreat Interest, as the question was
one which every tntolllnent American
must carefully consider. Adjourned to
moot May I, with Mrs. Canlleld at

Now design, round corners lloxible
linen stock perinanent colors, worth
."ill
cents. We sell them at !." cents,
(iood scheme to buy a few packs: might
need t hem this winter: euchre, whist
higli-tlvetc.
A. C. Zll'.Miat. City Pass. Agt.

L. A. Hunistcad is selling W. .V H.'s
famous illl made to measure spring
Mrs. W.
Walsh, Mr. and Mis. II. (). suits. Call and see t!n latest. :vitls-f.ietio- n
Liudcll
hotel
guar.inteeil.
1'hllllps, .Mr. ami Mrs. ( .ll.doro. ev,
'Mr. D. .luiie. Mr. II. .1. Walsh. Mr. block.
(ioor-jM. Walsh. Mr. Walsh.
Millinery and ladies' hats reshaped
Miss Alice Sheldon has returned t. at Mrs. M. A. .laiiney's. V. M. C. A.
her homo at lloldree. Neb., aftor building Thirteenth and N.
sp.'iidiiiK several delilitful weeks
friends in this city.
Captain Carter and Lieutenant

Phtlllpjof the Sixth cavalry at Fort

Leavenworth wore quests of Lieutenant Pershing Tuesday.
Miss (iertriido Chambers ol Omaha
who visited her friend, Miss Shears, at
the HoU'l Lincoln for a week, returned

home Monday.
Miss Stella Klrker of the OnutUllK
which time Mrs. Hrown will discus-rcportorial stall loft Wednesday for u
"F.lectoral lloform."
nionth's visit with relatives and friends
Tlie F street Card Club enjoyed 11 In Dos Moines.
very pleasant meeting at the lesldenco
Mi-s- ,
It, U. DawiM, who has been
of Mr. and Mr. F, N. S duw of
F vinUIiiu: hor son, Mr.i V (!. Uiwes,
street Friday metiln. The members returned to her homo In Marietta. O.,
of tho club present were Messrs. and Tuesday.
Mesdames Hrown, Hutehlns, Clark.
Mr. Halph Piatt of '.r(..:vJLsland
Hebner, Aitken, Helwi. Swan. Wardown to attend the eoncot V, of
caino
ren, Mills, Sawyer. Tipllug, Dr. and the tileo and Hanjo
nJubs,
x
Mi. Casebeer and Mi's. Mannliivr. Tlie
O.ik
lll.
Mary
Purl;,
of
Miss
Miller
quests were Messrs. and Mesdames
llumilton, O'Neal, .1. .1. Dare, l). l is ilsltlng her sl.ter, Mrs. 1). K.
Davis, A. F. Hrown, Prof, and Mrs. Thompson,
Austin Miss FurM, Mr. K. K. Moio.
Mrs. II. A. B.iboock und .Mim. K. C.
Mi-Tutlle and Dr. Casey.
HalK'uckaro visiting in Ord.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Ii, Uarnoy enter- Chis-oi- i
'I'll i MIk-ihave
tallied tho C Street Curd club Friday tnm tl visU , i)t.,, Moines.
ovenlng. As It was the hist nieetingl
of this club, tho members voro loth to
Special prices on California canned
part, and they stayed until an uiiiisii- - ooils for the next 'thirty days at LM7
ally into hour, playing tho over enjoy-- . M ttreot
lm:.w.(lltoci:uv Co.
- able high llvo. Tho inemhers present
woro Messrs. and Mesdninos Henry
Smoked meats, ham, corn beef and
Zohrung, W. Q. Boll, F. Shephenl, chickens always fresh at the Lincoln
Wiriok, T. V, Mungor, O. P. D.ivis, Favorlto inarkot, 121.1 M street.
,
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Take a Look at Our

lao,

,.,

Days Only

'

Suits,
Waists,
Gloves,
Parasols,
Fans,
Hosiery,
Laces,
Underwear,
Handkercheifs,
Ribbons and Notions.

J.H.MAURITIUS

& CO

1039 O STREET.

RUDCE 5l MORRIS GO.
1118 to

1

1.22

N Street.

We Guarantee our Steel
Ratine to be the best in the
market, and only a.slc $40.00
i

for it.

Our Gas Ranges; we

hae

the Quick Meal and can show
you

12

different

styles and

Hot Air I'urn.'ices. Uuilder's

Ilatdware, Garlatul

Stoves

and Ranges, While Mountain

Cream Freeze ts, Water
Rubber Hose and Garden
C011I-ei-

s,

Tools.

prices to select from.

s

w

Steel

Range, Price Complete,

$40,00.

Leading Hardware and Furniture House in the City

